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To the Big Bad Wolves...
What an education is offered to one in a barber chair, par-

ticularly during football season. Jack Pesek's punt average
is 't mere drop in the bucket compared to the kicking that
was takin

"
; place in one of the local tonsorial parlors yes-

terday a. Or, to quote the Lincoln and Omaha sports
pages, "tl.-- j wolves were howling!" but loud.

Just who these oft mentioned wolves are remains a
mystery. The only ones "ye olde editor" has seen to date
snorted plenty of mid-rif- f paunch and looked as if the
closest they ever came to a football was. straining to get
a pair of pigskin gloves on. In other words the only growl-
ing they could successfully muster would be the result of
middle age gastric disturbances.

Recently one of the "non-wolfis- h" Alums, who has
stuck by the Cornhusker team, and its coaches, through
thick and thin, made a statement that more or less clarifies
the character of those on the other side of the fence. He
said and I quote, "good alumni are created while they are
still members of the student body." Well, boys, that kind of
tags you and your activities during undergraduate days.
Frankly, it's a wonder you even attended games 'way
back when' if your actions now mirror your "whole-hearted- "

support as a student.
The local sports editors may be getting gray headed

with worry over your antics, but no one else is. The stu-
dent body isn't impressed and won't be until you clean up
your own house and brother it's in mighty sad shape. Con-
sequently, a closing suggestion.

It's getting pretty cold for wolves with winter coming
on, so why don't you just go into hibernation and forget
about the great outdoors. Leave the team, the coaches, and
the student body alone. We'd all be better off without YOUR
kind of support.
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Carmichael was kicked out
of a college quartet because he
couldn't sing. since hit the top
in movies and radio, and he's No. 1

with juke box fans. Read "Star-Du- st

Troubadour" by Pete

i
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Wanted: One Divorce . . .

Wf want ft divorce ' ! !

Not the kind broken and
of crocodile tears, just a nice, peaceful, painless one. m tact,
this divorce concerns only a few people of the Band.

This divorce would be short, sweet and definitely help-

ful. The party of the first part (the editor) asks the party
of the second part (Mr.Lentz) to grant to the "Pep Band" a
divorce from the band during "playball" time at the rest of
the football games.

While we were impressed by the Band's performance
at Mizzou last week we were equally unimpressed by the si-

lence of the gnoup while the game was going on, the same
silence that was magnified by the students in the stands.

Remembering the shaking chandeliers in the last
Thursday eve when only a score of musicians tooted,
tweeted and rumbled an abundance of Scarlet and Cream
spirit into the assemblage, the silence at Columbia was, oh
so sad. Especially when you know the spirit's

How about it Mr. Lentz? Let that spirit move you,
friend, and help give Husker side-lin- e cheering a boost!

Decree that divorce and let the "hoot n' toots" sit on
the side and assist the cheerleaders in removing the myth-
ical "quiet please" and "do not disturb" signs from the
cheering section. They could still perform at half-tim- e and
the results of musical support to a. cheering section would
be as apparent as that of "the other side" at Columbia.

CLASSIFIED

Wit Brown billfold In Social Sncnes
Hall. Person was seen picking It up.
Return to Nebraskan office. Keep five
dollars. No questions asked.

FOR SALE Martin tenor saxapnone, 3

months old. Chick Anderson,

LOST Parker "51" Rray, silver and gold
pencil belonging to a set. Call
rBetts." Reward.

BALLROOM dancing. Studio 2705 Royal
Court. Nellie opeiacii. leicpnune iii

LOST Vicinity of 11th and R, ladies
black leather tipper billfold. Personal
contents needed badly. Reward.

FOUND: Brown leather keycase. Owner
ran have case by paying for ad at Daily
Nebraskan.

FOR RENT Roms for boys. Best lo-

cation on campus. 1237 R street.

LOST One Rold Evcrshnrp fountain pen.
Stamped with name Lloyd Robertson.
rnni.irt I.lovd Robertson, Blda. 15,

Apt. R.S.T. Huskervllle or call
Reward.

WILLING to sell four tickets on
west side entrance for one on east side
to Kansas

FOR SALE Well tailored double breasted
Tux, size 38, purchased at Nebraska
Clothing. Also 2 Tux shirts, size

144. Call .V8413.

WANTED Two tickets to
football game this Sat.
Creamer,

Something to see
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Peahead Walker, coach of tiny Wake Forest College, cooked

up so many upsets in the Southern Football Conference that

he's known as the "Dixie giant killer." Fabulous stories have

grown up about him and his winning ways ... and what's

more, he admits every one is true. For the lowdown read

Football's Demon Deacon" ...
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Russian Violinist
To Play in Concert

Russian violinist Tossy Spiva-kovs- ky

will be presented with the
university symphony orchestra in
a concert in the Union ballroom
November 13 at 8 p.m.

Spivakovsky, this year on- - his
second transcontinental tour, has
appeared with 15 major orches-
tras this season, playing in Chi-
cago Cleveland, Detroit, Toronto
and other large cities. He was
chosen by Artur Rodzinski, con-
ductor of the New York Philhar-
monic Symphony orchestra, to
to play at the premiere of the
"Bela Bartoq Concerto."

The concert sponsored by the
Union Activities Committee is
open to the student body. One
ticket per student may be 'ob-
tained by presenting indentifica-tio- n

cards at the Union office.
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The Editor
The Daily Nebraskan:

Have we started to forget the
war? Have we forgotten Bud and
Gus? Don't you remember Hal,
Brooks, and Cal? They aren't here
to tell us how it felt to be cut to
pieces by a German machinegun.
That Italian handgrenade went
off with a bang, didn't it. Hal? No,
they will never come back, but
will we forget them?

In his elegant plea for AUF do-

nations. Chancellor Gustavson
spoke with horror of the fact that
tuberculosis had increased by 25f
in Italy and probably a larger
percent in Germany. That's tough,
isn't it? I imagine that Gus and
Bud are sitting up by the pearly
gates and are weeping large buck-
ets of tears over the plight of the
poor Germans and Italians. Bud
will probably dash over to the
Heavenly Hock Shop and see if
he can get two bits for his Silver
Star (the one he got for killing
four Germans in hand-to-ha- nd

fighting), so he can give to the
AUF in order to save the life of
some poor German.

We are college students, and we
are old enough to know what's
going on. Aid to Europe is a good
economic and political move, or
at least the powers that be believe
it is. If this aid will keep us from
another war, it is well worth it.
But, let's forget this talk of the
poor starving Germans and Ital-
ians. Too many of us were taught
that the only good Germans were
dead ones, and we still believe it.
KILLING GERMANS BY HAND
IS A ROUGH PROPOSITION.
WHY NOT LET T. B. DO IT?

William H. Dovey.

Everybody's coming BHRIH

"N" Club Meetinm
An important meeting of "N"

club members will be held Wed-
nesday night at 7:30 in the Coli-
seum club room. Officers for the
coming year will be elected, Jim
Brogan, acting secretary, has re-
ported. All members are urged to
attend.

to warm the hands of autograph fans
Soek-Eic- r' 31Sits

Whee . . . what an idea . . . collect your pals
"pennings" on these Red or Green auto-graphab- le

sailcloth mitts that are warmly fleece-line- d inside.
2.25

accessories on first
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